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Sir liarry Vane, Stafford, Algernon Sidney, Laud, Monmouth,
Lord Lovat, Russèll, and mnY~ more of England's princes,
warriors, statesmen anid nobles. Erected by the Norman Con-
queror to overawe the turbulent and freedom-loving city, it
was for centuries the grim. instrument of tyranny, and here was
wreaked many a cruel 'deed of wrong. These stern vaulte are a
-%vhispering gallery of the past, echoing with the sigahs and gloans
of successive generations of the hapless victims of oppression.
Such thoughts haunt one while the garrulous Beef-eater is
reciting his oft-told story of the arms and the regalia, of the
Bloody Tower and 'Traitors' Gate, and cast their shadow of
crime athwarf, the sunlit air.

0f this old historic
~ ~ ~structure that gna

Stourist, the IRev. Hugh
SJo hnston, discourses

thus:
London Bridge isthe

place ta see the living
stream of hurnanity, and
the enormous traffic which
makes London the com-
mercial metropolis of the
wvarld. The first bridge 'was
buit A.D. 'one thousand,
and for eight hundred years

- ~ Londlon rnanaged with only
oe bridge across its river.

On the top of its gates
- ~ many a trunkless head wvas

stuci .upon pikes, and
- ghastly memories lurk un-

der its arches. -This newv
bridge .is about fifty years

TUE. SALT.T FP old, and you get some idea
of how it is crowded ivhen

it is estimnated that eight thousand foot passengers anAd nine hundred
vehicles pass over it every houir-twenty thousand vehicles pass over it every
twventy-four hours, wvhich vehicles, averaging five yards each, wvauld extend
in c ,e file from Toronto ta Hamilton, and fifteen miles beyond towvards
the F est City-our new London. The persans passing daily over this
bridge, marching in a columfn of six abreast, would extend fifteen miles up
Yonge Street.

«IFurther dowvn the river is Her Majesty's Tower, the rnost hiistoric
building in Europe. Founded by William the Conqueror, and flnishe 'd
by Henry III., wha fortified. it with high embattled walls;. royal f;ôrtress,
prison, palace, it is alive with English history. The Middle Tower
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